Background: While there is increasing evidence on the long-term risks associated with concussions, the association between hopelessness, suicidal ideation, suicidal planning and suicidal attempts in high school aged adolescents has not yet been explored. The current study aims to estimate the association between concussions and suicidal behaviors in Utah high school students.
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INTRODUCTION

Background
Suicide, the act of intentionally taking one's own life, remains the second leading cause of death among youth 10 to 24 years of age [1] and the 10 th leading cause of death in the United
States overall [2] . In 2013, suicides and suicide attempts cost the United States $58.4 billion based on reported numbers alone [3] . With suicides and suicidal attempts often going unreported due to misclassification by coroners or stigma, particularly in teens and minorities [3, 4] .
The greatest risk for first onset of suicidal behavior occurs in youth around age 12, peaking at age 16, where it stays elevated through the early 20's [5] . Each year approximately 4,600 adolescent lives 10 to 24 years of age are lost to suicide with an additional 157,000 adolescents 10 to 24 years of age receiving emergency medical care for self-inflicted injuries each year [6] . Suicide rates among adolescent males (15-19 years of age) are found to be significantly greater than rates among adolescent females even though women have a greater risk for suicidal behaviors [5] . This difference is often associated with the use of more lethal methods, higher aggression and a greater intent to die among males [5] .
Recent evidence has suggested that people who have suffered from one or more concussive events are at an increased risk of depression and suicidal thoughts or actions [7] [8] [9] . A concussion is a mild traumatic brain injury (TBI), typically caused by a bump, blow or jolt to the head, that alters the way the brain functions. Negative mental health outcomes including depression, have been reported as consequences of a concussion [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . These outcomes if ignored or not properly managed may result in grave consequences including suicidal ideations or actions [15, 16] .
The mechanism by which concussion and suicide are related remains unclear. Several studies have suggested that concussive events may cause long-term disturbances in a person's physiology, mood or behavior [17] . Barkhoudarian, and colleagues [18] describe how the rapid accelerating and decelerating forces exerted on the brain set off cascading neurochemical and neurometabolic actions which in turn, cause the post-concussive symptoms that result in diminished cerebral function including intolerance of stress and emotions [19] . Further, many suicidal behavior theories support the idea of a diathesis-stress model in which an individual's predisposed biologic vulnerability that influences a person to suicidal behavior may be triggered by stressful life events [5] . For example, in relation to TBI-related suicides, Oquendo et al.
(2004) hypothesize a stress-diathesis model with TBI acting as the stressor causing suicidal behavior and the tendencies for an individual to act on one's impulses [20] . In a recent cohort study, Strain et al. (2013) offer additional insight into the chronic effects of head injuries, providing significant evidence for the association of white matter integrity and depression symptom severity [21] .
In recent years, there has been a growing interest in concussions and their effects. In young adults 15 to 24 years of age, sports remain the second leading cause of traumatic brain injury second only to motor vehicle crashes [10] . In the United States, it is estimated that roughly 300,000 sports-related concussions occur each year [11, 22, 23] with the highest risk occurring at the high school level [24] where the majority of concussive events occur [23] .
Although most people will recover within a few days following a concussion, it may take longer in children and adolescents [11] with signs and symptoms persisting for several months or greater [9] .
While there is increasing evidence on the long-term risks associated with concussions, the association between concussions and hopelessness, suicidal ideation, suicidal planning and suicidal attempts in high school aged adolescents has not yet been explored. Current research has been mainly limited to clinically diagnosed concussions in collegiate and professional athletes, primarily focusing on male samples. Thus, it is difficult to generalize findings to high school students, females, and individuals who may have experienced concussion symptoms but were not reported.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to estimate the association between concussion and hopelessness, suicidal ideation, suicidal planning, or suicidal attempts in high school students using the 2013 Utah Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS).
Research Questions
 What is the relationship between adolescents who have sustained at least one concussion in the past 12 months, and feelings of sadness or hopelessness in the past 12 months among Utah high school students?
 What is the relationship between adolescents who have sustained at least one concussion in the past 12 months, and suicidal behaviors (suicidal ideations, suicidal planning, or suicidal attempts) in the past 12 months among Utah High school students?
LITERATURE REVIEW
The review of the literature will focus on articles that have two overarching themes: (1) [25] . As a result, I use and define hopelessness, as a feeling or state of despair.
Feelings of Hopelessness and Depression
Hopelessness is a reported precursor to both suicide and attempted suicide [6, 26, 27] and is consistently shown to be one of the best predictors of suicidal ideations and suicide [28] . As a fundamental characteristic of depression, hopelessness serves as connection between depression and suicide [29] . For suicidal intent to progress into suicidal attempts, it is hypothesized that the feeling of hopelessness is necessary [30] . However, suicidal ideations may exist in the absence of depression [30] .
In a 10-year prospective study by Beck et al. (1985) ; investigators found that hopelessness is a strong predictor of suicide among ideators, with 10 of the 11 (90.9%) suicides receiving high scores on the Hopelessness Scale [29] . In a subsequent study with psychiatric outpatients, a similar rate (94.1%) was reported [31] . According to Beck [31] , suicide begins with a sequence of events eventually leading a hopeless person to commit suicide as a way out of his or her "insoluble problems" (p. 190) [31] .
In 2015, researchers analyzing the YRBS found that, within the past 12 months prior to the survey, nearly one-third (29.9%) of high school students reported that they felt so sad or hopeless almost every day for 2 or more weeks in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities [32] . Females were more likely to report feeling sad or hopeless than their male counterparts: 39.8% of females reported to have been sad or hopeless compared to the 20.3% of males. Differences also existed among racial groups with 35.3% of Hispanic youth reporting sad or hopeless feelings compared to 28.6% in white and 25.5% in black students [32] .
Several studies have explored adverse health outcomes resulting from brain injuries. For example, Simpson and Tate (2002) , explored the prevalence and demographic, injury-related and clinical correlates of hopelessness, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempts after TBI [8] . To assess hopelessness after a TBI, all participants were screened for hopelessness using the Beck Hopelessness Scale. A considerable proportion of participants (34.9%) reported moderate to severe levels of hopelessness [8] . Consistent with Simpson & Tate (2002) , similar levels of hopelessness (19%-36%) were reported by Jorge et al. (1993) in depressed groups with TBI [33] .
In an earlier case-control study, researchers examined the risk of developing depression in patients with mild head injuries [7] . Forty-eight mild head injury participants were prospectively studied to assess neuropsychiatric complications after injury. Controls were chosen for each participant from their spouse, relatives, friends, and schoolmates. The study concluded that when compared to an appropriate control group, participants with mild head injuries were at a considerably greater risk of developing depression [7] .
In more recent studies, researchers have focused on the association of recurrent concussions and its implications on mental health. For example, Pryor et al. (2016) examined the prevalence of depression and concussion in a small sample of active semi-professional and professional football players [14] . The results indicated that active football players who experienced more depressive symptoms also suffered from a greater number of concussions.
Similarly, Kerr et al. (2014) reported that the prevalence of moderate to severe depression in former collegiate athletes is 2.4 times greater among athletes who have reported at least three concussions compared to those who have reported zero [15] .
Suicidal Ideations, Planning, and Attempts
Suicidal behaviors have been described as a conceptual continuum of increasing risk [25] .
For example, with increasing levels of hopelessness comes increasing levels of suicidal ideations [25] .
According to data from 2015 YRBS, 17.7% of high school students seriously considered attempting suicide, 14.6% made a plan to attempt suicide, 8.6% of had attempted suicide at least once, and 2.8% had made an attempt resulting in treatment by a doctor or nurse [32] . The study also found significant linear decreases in the overall prevalence of having seriously considered attempting suicide (29.0% -17.7%), having planned to attempt suicide (18.6% -14.6%), and of having attempted suicide at least once (7.3% -8.6%) for the YRBS in years prior.
The prevalence of all self-reported markers of depression, suicidal ideations, and suicidal planning was found higher in females compared to males. Although females were more likely to have suicidal thoughts, males successfully committed suicide at almost four times the rate of females [2] . Variations in race/ethnicity in YRBS data were seen in most self-reported suicidal behaviors. Among Hispanic students, the prevalence of self-reported having considered attempting suicide (18.9%), having made a suicide plan (15.7%) and having attempted suicide (11.3%) was found consistently higher when compared to white and black students [32] .
To date, the focus on TBIs including concussions and suicidal behaviors is still in it's infancy. Recently, Bethune and colleagues (2016) investigated suicidal ideation after a concussion or mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) [8] . Between 1998 and 2012, retrospective chart review of 871 samples were performed for emergency department admission and trauma-related data.
Demographic, psychosocial, and behavioral data was then collected through clinical interviews and questionnaires at 3 and 6 months. From the study, researchers found the proportion of participants with suicidal ideations at 3-and 6-months post injury were 6.3% and 8.2%
respectively. The reported suicidality among mTBI patients was 3% higher than the general public. The authors suggest that, for a significant percentage of patients, suicidal ideations may extend for at least six months, a time when patients are expected to resume work or study after an injury.
In another article published in 2016, researchers conducted a longitudinal cohort study analyzing diagnosed concussion in adults and the long-term risk of suicide [17] . The adults studied consisted of 235,110 concussed patients in Ontario, Canada over a 20-year period based on available vital statistics data. Diagnosed concussions were classified using the International Classification of Diseases, 9 th Revision (ICD-9) diagnostic criteria. Causes of death were identified by official death certificates. The study found a total of 667 deaths occurred over a median 9.3-year follow-up. This was equivalent to an annual 31 deaths per 100,000 concussions, which is three times the population norm.
In a similar study, Teasdale and Engberg (2001) determined the rates of suicide among patients with traumatic brain injuries [34] . Subjects were selected from a Denmark hospital registrar between 1979 and 1993. Using ICD-8 codes subjects were selected based on three groups of brain injuries: concussion, cranial fracture, and cerebral contusion or traumatic intracranial hemorrhage. Of the 126,114 concussed subjects, there were 750 (0.59%) cases of suicide.
Standardized mortality ratios stratified by age and sex illustrated rates of death three times that of the general population. The results help to support the hypothesis that suicide is more common after traumatic brain injuries including concussions.
In a previously discussed article, Simpson and Tate also examined suicidal ideation and suicidal attempts after a TBI [25] . Out-patients with TBI were screened for suicidal ideation using the Beck Scale for Suicide Ideation. The study found clinically significant suicide ideation rates (22.7%), and suicide attempt rates (17.4%). In addition, elevated levels of suicidality were not attributed to the severity of injury or pre-morbid suicide risk factors. Suicidal ideation and suicidal attempt rates were higher than recent studies (such as 6.3% to 8.2% by Bethune et al., 2016) .
However, this study shows that people with brain injuries may experience suicidal behaviors any time after injury.
The question of whether those with a history of concussion are at a greater risk of suicidal
behaviors has yet to be fully explored. According to Ilie et al. (2014) , preventable brain injuries, mental health, and the association of both among teens continues to be a blind spot in our culture [35] . Therefore, it is crucial to further examine the ways in which concussions contribute to suicidal behaviors including thoughts of hopelessness, suicidal ideations, suicidal planning and suicidal attempts.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Data Source
We 
Measures
Concussions-Two measures were used in the assessment of concussion exposure.
Students were asked during the past 12 months, how many times did a doctor tell you that you had a concussion or symptoms of a concussion after playing sports or doing other physical activities? The six response categories included 0 to 6 or more times. A response greater than 0 was considered a positive response. Students were asked during the past 12 months, have you ever thought you had symptoms of a concussion but did not tell anyone? The three responses categories included, I did not have symptoms of a concussion during the past 12 months, yes, and no. A response of "yes" was considered a positive response. All positive responses were dichotomized as a concussion exposure to account for both reported and unreported concussions in the analysis.
Suicidal Behaviors-Suicidal behaviors selected included all questions regarding feeling sad or hopeless, suicidal ideations, suicidal planning and suicide attempts. To assess feeling sad or hopeless, students were asked "during the past 12 months, did you ever feel so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that you stopped doing some usual activities?"
A response of "yes" was considered a positive response. Positive responses were dichotomized as a positive measure of feeling sad or hopeless. To assess suicidal ideations, students were asked "during the past 12 months, did you ever seriously consider attempting suicide?" A response of "yes" was considered a positive response. Positive responses were dichotomized as a positive measure of suicidal ideation. To assess suicidal planning, students were asked "during the past 12 months, did you make a plan about how you would attempt suicide?" A "yes"
response was dichotomized as a positive measure of suicidal planning. To assess suicidal attempts, students were asked "during the past 12 months, how many times did you actually attempt suicide?" Any response greater than 0 was considered a positive response. Positive responses were dichotomized as a positive measure of suicidal attempts. These four measures of suicidality were used to assess the main outcomes of interest.
Covariates-Covariates were selected for their potential association to both concussions and suicidal behaviors. Covariates included race/ethnicity, sex, age, and alcohol use.
Statistical Analysis
Data was analyzed using SAS 9.4. Bivariate analysis (Wald chi-square test) using the Proc Surveylogistic procedure using weighted frequencies was performed to compare students who have sustained a concussion in the past 12 months to those who have not sustained a concussion in the past 12 months among various demographic and risk characteristics.
Multivariable logistic regressions (Wald chi-square test) using the Proc Surveylogistic procedure using weighted frequencies were performed to determine whether adolescents who have sustained at least one concussion in the past 12 months were at increased odds of exhibiting suicidal behaviors in the past 12 months, controlling for relevant confounders identified in bivariate analysis. Missing data represented 6% or less for all variables analyzed excluding attempted suicides (10.4%), attempted suicides treated by a doctor (10.3%) and alcohol use in the past 30 days (5.6%). Missing observations were not included in analyses. 
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
Characteristics of Concussion
Concussion exposure in the past 12 months was reported by 531 (23.9%) respondents.
Subjects with a concussion were more likely to be male (58.0%), white (78.3%), and 15 years of age (30.7%). Alcohol use in the past 30 days was reported in 16.6% of students with concussion exposure.
Characteristics of Suicidal Behaviors
Among respondents, 570 (25.7%) students felt so sad or hopeless almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that they stopped doing some usual activities, 355 (15.5%) considered attempting suicide, 287 (12.8%) planned to attempt suicide, and 153 (7.3%) attempted suicide at least once. Of those who considered attempting suicide, planned to attempt suicide, and attempted suicide at least once also reported feelings sad or hopeless (77.9%, 70.5%, 76.9%) respectively. Although feeling sad or hopeless, considering suicide, and planning to attempt suicide were reported more frequently in females, males were more likely to report suicidal attempts (Table 4) .
Association between Concussion and Suicidal Behaviors
Among students who reported having had a concussion in the past 12 months, approximately 15% reported a suicidal attempt compared to 7% of students who did not report having had a concussion. Crude associations were observed between reported concussion exposure in the past 12 months and reported suicidal behaviors in the past 12 months including having felt sad or hopeless (Table 5 ). Crude associations found that students who had reported a concussion in the past 12 months were 2 to 3 times more likely to report suicidal ideations, suicidal planning and suicidal attempts compared to students had not reported a concussion in the past 12 months. Likewise, students who had reported a concussion in the past 12 months were 1.8 times more likely (OR = 1.8, 95% CI [1.4, 2.2]) to report having of felt sad or hopeless compared to students who did not report a concussion. Crude associations demonstrated an increased effect size with each increasing level of suicidal behavior severity. Table 6 presents the multivariable logistic regression analyses adjusting for sex, grade, and race. Table 7 presents the multivariable logistic regression analyses adjusting for sex, grade, race and alcohol-use. Adjusted association models found the odds of suicidal behaviors in the past 12 months were significantly greater among concussed students compared to non-concussed students. Adjusted associations (Table 6 and 7) also demonstrated an increased effect size with each increasing level of suicidal behavior severity. A lessening in effect size was observed when adjusting for multiple covariates however, all associations remained statistically significant.
Comparison of the log-likelihood ratios between adjusted models with and without adjusting for alcohol-use show significant improvements when controlling for alcohol-use.
Interaction was assessed between concussion and alcohol-use but was deemed insignificant.
DISCUSSION
Discussion of Research Questions
This study contributes to previous research investigating the correlation between concussions and suicidal behaviors. To our knowledge, the present study is the first study to investigate the association between concussions and suicidal behaviors using the YRBS. Results from this study suggest that high school students who have experienced a concussion (or possible symptoms of a concussion) are more likely to report suicidal behaviors (suicidal ideations, suicidal planning and suicide attempts), compared to high school students who did not experience a concussion. Thus, concussions appear to be a considerable risk factor for suicidality in U.S. high school students.
Our results show similar estimates to Ilie et al. (2014), a study investigating 7 through 12
grade Ontario students with TBI head injuries [35] . Compared to our study Ontario students reported slightly less suicidal ideations (15.2%) and suicidal attempts (5.9%) among students who reported at least one brain injury in their lifetime. Similar odds of suicidal ideation (AOR=1.78) and suicidal attempt (AOR=3.05) after adjusting for sex and grade were observed.
In regards to suicidal behaviors, our study had a lower proportion of reported hopelessness, compared to the results found by Jorge et al. (1993) , and Simpson et al. (2002) (8% vs. 36% and 35%, respectively) [25, 33] . Similarly, our rate of suicide ideations was also found to be slightly less than reports by Simpson et al. (2002) (6% vs. 22%). Simpson also reported a post-injury suicide attempt rate of 17.4% over an average period of 5-years, although all comparisons are complicated by the severity of TBI injury and the study population. Still, the findings contribute to the growing evidence that links the risk of hopelessness and suicidal behaviors to concussion.
In addition, adult population studies have shown similar significant associations of TBI and suicide. Several of these studies have shown in the general population, adults with a previous history of TBI are 1.42 to 3.39 times more likely to die from suicide than adults without a previous history of TBI [17, 34, 38, 39] . Given that suicidal behaviors are precursors to suicide [40] , our results reflect the immediate need for concussion prevention, specifically among high school students.
Due to the large percentages of Utah high school students who have reported feeling sad or hopeless (26%), suicidal thoughts (16%), suicidal planning (13%) and suicidal attempts (7 %) it is imperative to better understand the risk factors associated with suicidal behaviors to reduce the burden on society. The association found in our study, highlights the importance of reducing concussive events experienced in high school youth.
It is important to note that concussion rates have continued to increase with increased participation in high school sports [11] . In an 11-year prospective study, Lincoln et al. (2011) found an overall increase of 16.5% in the rate of concussions over the past decade [41] . While this study contributed most of the increase in trends to collision sports, all sports overall observed increasing rates [41] . Similarly, Gessel et al. reported high school concussions representing 8.9% of all school sport-related injuries. Researchers stated this amount presented an overall increase when compared to several earlier studies [11] .
Although, helmet safety has been shown to provide significant head and neck protection, more research is still needed in concussion prevention [42, 43] . Prevention methods including, equipment safety, implementing training techniques, and working with athletic trainers and health care professionals to ensure safe return to play are currently being used to reduce concussion exposure [44] . Other methods such as using protective sports equipment that replicates the effects of altitude and training at higher altitudes have shown no scientifically justification [45, 46] .
Strengths and Limitations
When interpreting the study's findings several limitations need to be considered. First, because the YRBS is cross-sectional in nature, we are unable to say whether the reported suicidal behaviors occurred after the concussion exposure, and thus we can't comment on the directionality of the association. Adolescences engaging in risk-taking behaviors have been found to be at increased odds for depression, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempts [47] .
Second, the YRBS only accounts for youth who attend school, therefore it does not represent all youth in this age group. Third, all YRBS data is self-reported and although the YRBS demonstrates good test-retest reliability [32] , we cannot determine the amount of under and over reporting. However, the YRBS is anonymous to encourage honest answering [48] . In addition, due to the small distribution of minorities in the Utah population, the overall generalizability of minorities maybe limited. Lastly, since our data is a survey questionnaire we were limited to the questions included in the survey and were unable to account for students who have committed suicide. However, due to the representative, large sample size of the dataset the limitations are diminished by the ability to generalize and examine relatively rare outcomes by exposures.
Implications
Overall, the study has implications for the importance of minimizing high school students' exposure to potential concussion risks. Concussion prevention education efforts in high schools are warranted. In addition, it's imperative to educate parents, teachers, and health professionals how to recognize a concussion and any possible mental health outcomes as a result.
The "Heads-Up" program developed by the CDC has provided children, parents and coaches with a list of signs and symptoms to look for when a suspected head injury has occurred [44, 49] .
Being able to identifying a possible concussion allows a crucial opportunity to screen exposed students for depression and other mental health behaviors, that may otherwise go untreated.
Future research should examine national surveys to better generalize to the association between concussions and suicidal behaviors in the United States. In addition, longitudinal research may help to infer causal associations, and identify other underlying social factors and risk behaviors.
CONCLUSION
Our findings support the increasing body of recent literature associating concussions with an increased risk for suicidal behaviors. Despite the strong cross-sectional design of the YRBS, additional research incorporating longitudinal research designs are warranted. It is recommended to screen and monitor high school students exposed to a concussion in the attempt to prevent suicidality among students. 
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